
Decision No. 76268 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C"ALIFORNIA 

MICHAEL A. and DEBORAH K. DREIl.ING, 

Complainants , 

vs. 

'!he Estate of William Gadner, 

Defendant. 

case No. 8926 
(Filed June lS, 1969) 

Michael A. Dreiling, in propria persona, 
for complainants. 

~4rvin G_ Giometti, of Barbieri~ Giometti, 
MCcarthy & St~iner, for defendant. 

W. B. Stradley, for the Commission s~ff. 

OPINION 
-~ ................ ~-

Complainants, who purchasec! a home on ~lboa Avenue at 

!nverness Park in March, 1968., allege that since November, 1968, they 

have been deprived, by pollution of source f:lciliti~ and reft;S31 of 

the o'WUe:r of the water system to deliver water f::001 a replacement 

well, of water forme:l,. supplied to them by William Gadner, a ne~ghbo::.. 

!bey ask that the defendant est.;.te (William Gadner died May 26, 1969) 

be decla:ed a public utility; that the sys:em, including the new well 

installed on a parcel of Gadner's lan<i by a federal agency in August, 

1968, and connected by the agency to the systeo, be dcc1.n'ed. dedicated 

to public use, and that the estate. be ::,equired to supply water to 

complainants from the new source. 

The estate, by its answer, cicnics tile material a:.legaeio--s 

of the complaint and a:c.y obliga~ion to f'.l..'t"'n.ish water to cooplainots 

0::' anyone else, ancl ~d:nits tb..'le no payments fo::, water by ::.:n:y user 

have been made, as complainants allege, since 1961. Defendant 
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interposes :! fe::.eral o.emurrer to the complaint, and by OJ. special 

defense asscr~ that the action is barred by complainants' failure to 

file a claito'tl?ith the administrator or the court in pending adm;nist:a

tion proceec.ings (Estate of William Gadner, Deceased, No. 188736, 

Superior Court, San Francisco). 

The complaint states a c.:luse of action within tlle 

Commission's jurisdiction (Public Utilities Code, Section 2707). 

Complainants r failure to file a claim "V7ith the zdministrator or the 

court is no bar to disposition of the compl.ilint here, as the Commission 

has exclusive jurisdiction in a matter of this kind, su!>ject to rev-l.cw 

of its action by the Supreme Court (Public Utilities Code, Section 

1759) • 

We pass to the basic issue - whether or not the Gadner "V;ater 

system has been dedicated to public use. If so, it will be subjected 

to appropriate regulation by this Commission; if not, the complaint 

will be dismissed. The case was submitted at the conclusion of a 

public hearing held July 29, 1969, at Point Reyes Station, before 

Examiner Gregory. 

Alois Gadncr, Sr 0, v1illiam v s father, constructed a water 

system in the early 1900's to obtain water for his residence on upper 

Balboa Avenue and for his two residential properties - onc.of whic!l 

was called the "White House" - at the corner of lower Ba.lboa Avenue 

and what is now Sir Francis Drake Boulevard~ in Inve::ncss Park. The. 

community, located in an area at the head of Tomales Bay formerly 

devoted chiefly ~o hunting and fishing, has become basic~lly a retrea: 

for summer and weekend vacatio:lers, ... ~ho, with .a ntml.ber of year-ro\:l.<i 

residents, n:.o.in:=ain th(~ir homes along, or on the vicinity of;, Balbo3. 

Avenue~ on the lower slopes of Inverness Ridge. 
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The community, according to Commission records of which ';ole 

here take official notice of two prOCeedingS~ ~ had public utility 

water service, at least since 1944, from James L. Downey, who"with his 

partner, Porter, purchased the spring-fed water system of the Tomales 

Bay Land Comp31ly eha't had long supplied water in that locality. 

Downey's system has been subject to recurring wa.ter shortages in dry 

seasons. The Commissio'c., in 1961, directed him to improve :md safe

guard the quality of his water supply. This record does not reve31 

whether the Gadner properties, or the pre::lises supplied by his system 

since the late 1920's or early 1930's, as disc~sed later, ever 

received water service from Downey or his predecessors, with one 

recent exception. 

"Xhe Gaclner S)"stem, until August, 1968, when a pumped well was 

installed by a federal agency to replace polluted surface sou:ce 

facilities, consisted of a ::ock catch basin on InVCXD.ess Ridge:- from 

which water flowed, by gravity, through 1-l/2 miles of 1-1/2 inch pipe 

to a 1,500-gallon tank south of Balboa Avenue at a point betwee:l 

Gadner's upper and lower properties. A pi?c1ine connected that t:Ck 

with the two lower prem;..ses" P..noth.er pipeline connected the 

1,SOO-gallon taru< with a 2,000-gallon tank on Gadner's premises on 

upper Balboa Avenue. All transmission, storage and distribution 

faeilities were at lew er elevations than the rock. basin source. 

Supply and pressure were regulated by a system. of valves. 

In the late 1920' s or early 1930' sAlois Gadner, Sr., durillg 

then prevailing dry spells, pe~ttcd th:ec neighbors close by his 
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upper Balboa Avenue residence to draw water from his 2, OOO-gallon ta:nk .. 

(the record does not shew whether other close neighbors, during that 

time, were accorded the same privilege.) In April, 1937, .a Mrs. Helen 

Smith acquired, and still occupies, one of the two lower Gadner resi

dences which were then receiving water from the 1,500-gallon tank. 

Mrs. Smith paid Joe Gadner (Alois, Sr. r s brother, who managed the 

system and who occupied the "White House", next door to Mrs. Smi~"l., 

from 1930 until his death in 1962) = annual Sail of $15 for her 

domestic water - she used nearby creek water for irrigation - until 

Joc' s death. 'I'cereafter" she paid nothing to the Ga.dners, including 

William, who ~rlier had succeeded to the ~dner properties and water 

system after his father's death. Mrs. Smith testified ~e followiDg 

Joe's death she had arr~ed (at some time not disclosed by the 

record) with Downey's local manager for a. connection to one of Downey's 

pipe lines in the vicinity of her premises. 

From WMt is shown by this record, it appears that, at least 

during the 1930's, Gadner's neighbors on upper Balboa. Avenue were :o~ 

charged for the water obeained from his 2,OOO-gallon storage tank. 

Instead, in what seems to have been a. spirlt 0= neighborly cOQ?erD.tioc, 

they provided occasional sums for mainten~ce of the system. ~~r, 

when predecessors of more recent owners acquired the premises, aImUOll 

sums, ranging from $15 to $25, though not billed ~ere collected by 

Joe - ~d then by William - from those wb~ used w~ter from the system. 

P.mong them was Mrs. Flora Nave, who purchased one: of the premises in 

1946. She testified thae she pOlid $15 a year initially, thAt she 

later received Ol letter from 'William requesting $25, but that she 

finally negotiated payrcents of $20.. She sole'!. he'!:' pzoperty) some seven 

years ago, to the Tacho~ts, who have occupied the premises chiefly on 

weekends. 
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Marvin Franke, who purchased the Bukowski property (two doors 

away frOm Mrs. Nave's residence) seven years ago, acted .as manager for 

the Gadne~~ystem until he sold his property about three weeks before 

the hearing. He tes tified that when he purchased the premises water 

from the Gac1ner system had cost $25 per year, but that when he t:alked 

to Wi1li.am Gadner about payment for ~· .. ater, Gadner refused to take any 

money. The system, Franke stated further, had experienced "problems lt
, 

over the years, during wintertime. When Gadncr refused to let him 

have water from the 2,OOO-gallon tank, after replacement, in August, 

1968, of the polluted source faCilities, !ranke drilled a well and 

installed a pump on his property. 

Complainants purchased their home, situated across Balboa 

Avenue from the Gadner residence and below the 2,OOO~gallon reservoir, 

in March, 1968. Water was then being supplied from the Gadner system .. 

Complainants offered to pay Gadner for the water, but he refused to 

take any money. The supply gradually deteriorated, due to :i.mpropcr 

maintenance of a chlorinator ordered installed after samples, ana~yzee 

in 1965 by county health officers, rev~led bacteriological contamina

tion, and also due to tu:bidity resul~ing from sediment c~ositcd in 

the roek eatch basin a.uring. road wo:k on the Point Reyes National 

Seashore Proj ect. An agency of the Dc,artmet'l.t of the Interior, .:::.fter 

discussions with complainants and with Franke and Gerald Fo:d (of the 

Seashore Project), agreed with Gadner to install a well and Putll? on a 

parcel of Gadner's land south of B.:llboa Avenue .lllcI to run a supply 

line from the ~lell to the 2 ,OOO-g~llon umk. Th.e tank was then filled 

with water f=o~ the well. Gae:zr refused to sU?Ply water to c~:ain

at!.:s from the new source, stating f'hat he 't-ie5 not i::. the "wat:<=:!: 

business", but he left in place tl'le existing pipe line connected to 

the polluted rock basin sOw:'ce. 
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By l'Tovem~ r, 1968, complainants I water supply was tlllfit =or 

doxoes tic use and by March, 1969, it ceased flowing in the pipe. !hey 

have since tra:cspor :ed water to their home from .a public pa.rk~ miles 

distant. All s.amp1.es of GacIner's system water originating in the 

polluted source, analysed subsequent to October, 1968', by county health 

authorities, have show. uuaeeeptable levels of bacteriological contam

ination and turbidi~. 

Complainants, during the crisis in their 'l17ater supply, 

attempted to secure a connection to Downey's nearby syst~. In 

Deccm.~r, 1968, they received a telephone call from Downey, who stated 

that he had insufficient water during sutClllertime, but that if (;adne= 

would relinquish the rights to his water sources he (Downey) would 

provide water service to compla~ts. 

The foregoing summarizes the evidence received at ehe 

hearing, in addition to the two Commission proceedings here officially 

noticed for the purpose of indicating some his torical bael~ground to 

this controversy. 

Detexmination of whether or not private pr01'crty has been 

dedicated to public use, so as to invoke public regulation of S'Jch 

property and use, depenc1s upon whether the devotion to public use 1'1as 

been of such charact:er that the public generally, or that part of it 

which has been seX'V'cd and which has accepted the service, has the 

right to demand that the service shall be eonduct'!d, so long ~ it is 

continued, with reasonable efficiency under rCo'lSonable rates. '1'0· ho:!.d 

that property bas been dedicated eo a public usc is;not a trivial 

thing,. and SUlZa dedication is :'lever prestmlCd ""it..'1out evl.dence of 

unaquivoc~l intention. (See Allen v. Railroad Co~~ (1913), 179 Cal. 

68; RicM.:rdson v. R3.i~road Comm. (1923), 19l C<!l., 716 .and :!uthorities 

therein cited.) 
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'The record here, in our opinion, fails to establish 1:b.at 

Alois Gadn.cr, Sr., or his son, WillUlm, ever sepplied water to their 

close neighbors or to the more distant premises occupied by Mrs. Smith: 

or to any other person, in a manner consistent with .an tmequivocal~ or 

ot:her, intention of conferring upon such persons the legal right: 1:0 be 

served with water from the Gadncr system~ as originally constituted or 

as i~proved by the replaced source facilities installed in August, 

1968. 

The fact that the Gadners received certain paYMents c:oc

mencing in the late 1920's or early 1930's, from those who, with 

permission, received water from the system during times of scarcity ~ 

and continued to receive payments, until about 1961, from those 

persons or their successors in interest, is not conclusive on the 

question of the status of ~e water supply as th.a.t of a public service 

or otherwise. Such payments" originally made by users for the purpos~ 

of defraying occasional maintenance expenses, though later convertee 

into 'What seems to have been an a:mual charge, also - so far .as this 

record reveals - for maintenance, were discontinued, about 1961, 2nG. 

subsequent offers of payment for water were actually refused by 

William Gadner. In addition, the evieence shows that in all the years 

during which the Gadner system has been opcrating~ no proceeding~ 

fo:rm.al or informal, has been before this Con:m.iss:Lon~ until the present 

complaint, for any pm:pose connec'ted with its . status , rates, or ~a

tiot:.. 

Seetion 2704 of the Public Utilities Code provicles ~t -

"Any owner of a water supply not otherwise dedicated to 
?ublic US~ and prfosrily cs~d for domestic p~scs by 
him or for the. irriga:io':l of h~ :.o:lds, ",,1'\0 (a) sel~s 
0;': del:'ve:s toe Sur1:l1us of such water for domestic 
purposes or for inigation of adjoining lands, .. c. or 
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(c) sells or delivers a portion of such water supply 
as a matter of accotIClodation to neighbors to whom no 
o'ther supply of water for domestic or irrigation 
purposes is- equally available, is not subject to the 
jurisdiction, control, and regul4tion of th·;.-. commis-
sion." '~ 

We hold that the circUlUS umces in which the. Gao.ners' 

neighbors.) including Mrs 0 Helen Smith, originally rece.ived and con

tinued to receive water from the Gadner system, as disclosed by this 

record, lead inescapably to the concl~ion that such water was 

supplied by the Gadners as an accommodation, within the meanlXlg and 

purpose of subparagraph (e) of the code section quoted above .. 

follows that the complaint herein mus~ be dismissed. 

Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission, on this record, finds that: 

-.. J.. ... 

1. Alois Gadner, Sr., and foll:owing his death his son, Willi= 

Gadner (now deceased), during their lifetimes owned and maintained a 

water system at Inverness Park, Marin County, for the purposes of 

supplying their properties with w3ter p:imarily for domestic use. 

2. Said water sys~em, c:ormnenc:ing in the late 1920·s or early 

1930's and terminating about August, 1968, supplied water, 'l'Jjith the 

Gadners' permission or acquiescence and by W::J.Y of neighborly aeco:.1-

mo<iation, to four p:emises at Inverness Park described herein ~ove. 

3. Neither Alois Gad:2.er, Sr. nor his SOtl, Vli11~ Gaaner, 

during their lifetimes, either by act or intent, offered to supply ~r 

supplied water froQ their system to the publiC in general, or to :;:;.y 

limited portion of t:he public: at I=. .. .1cmess Park, other than as <!1l 

aecotlmodatio:l to neighbors to whom no other w~ter supply for domestic 

purposes was equa!ly avai:able. 
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'the Commission7 thereforc 7 concludes that complainants have 

failed to establish dedication, by Alois Gadner7 Sr. or t'lilliam Gadne.r 7 

his son, of their water supply to public usc7 and that their complaint 

herein should be dismissed. 

ORDER --- .... --
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the complaint of Ydchael A. and 

Deborah K. Dreiling, filed herein on June 18, 1969, be and it hereby 

is dismissed. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the <Late 

hereof. 

Da. ted a. t IIn:lI'taodIad 7 Cali£o~ this I~Pv 
day of , ,OCTOBER , 1969. 

. '-: .~ .~. 
J---" •. "'" ,. 
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